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22 Then Paul srood in rhe midst ol tlie Areopagus and said,
"Men of Athens, I perceive that in all things yuu are 1·e1y
l
religious: 23 .J'or
as I was pwsilw
c:111/ consid,.,-inf!
'-, thi'o11,zh
<,
c..' the
oNects ofyour worship, I cvenfozmd an altur wirh thi.\ in:·criprion:
TO THE UNKNOWN GOD. Therefure. the , )11c , 11/wm y<)l,' 1 rnrship
without knowing, Him !proclaim ro you·· (Acts 17::2-n. NKJV).
On Mars Hill, 1ot fr-1:· fro1�-- t[,f_' . ·\.'.h,.:-:•;�11� ;\c :-rJp::;Ls ·,,here �:·:c
Parthenon stands above the ciiy (tl.c (crnpk ,k,jrnLcd tc Athena.
the patron goddess of Athens), 1he :ipost!f.' Paul proclaimed the true
God to Greek philosophers -· the elites of his day. Despite their
daily intellectual adventures of telling or hec1ring sonw nnv thing.
they worshiped in ignorance; They did not know the One true Goel.
Trusting human wisdom, intellectualism. and e!,)qvence results in
spiritual failure. Salvation in Christ does not depend on schol<1rship
and academic prowess for relevance, but ·on the power of the
gospel (Rom. I: 16; I Cor. 1: Pl-25 ). Honoring the true God calls
for utter humility on our part. Without slrnn1e. Pmtl proclaimed the
One God who could save them from their n,isguided speculations.
Today the same God offers the same sal,·ation from foolish. frail
philosophies (1 Cor. 2:1-5). The question is, will ;ve be wise
enough to believe and follow God and His word instead 01 men
(Col. 2:3, 8-9, 18-23)?
24 God, who made the 1rnrld and el'eryrhing in if. since fie is
Lord of heaven and earth, does not chre/1 in tunrles 111,:de 11'if/,
hands. 25 Nor is He worshiped 11 1ith meri 's honr/.-;_ as r/iough !le
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neè/ec吊lり)thing,高7Ce /Ie gルe、 ' /O all砂2?, b′・eath, and 。11

thingr (A()tS 17:24‑25, NKJV).
The God

Vho was

皿known l.o the Athenians and their

P皿osophel̀S ‑ the God whom Paul proclaimed ‑ is a creative God.

Ulllike the Gre(永pantlleOn bol・皿e Of mythoIogy, He is Ruler of
heaven and earth.皿s i11Visible attrit)uteS (etemal power and deity)

are cleal十y seer, Wiinessed by the heavens and the earth (Rom.

l:20; Heb・ 11:3). Consequently言t is futile to think God inhabits
temples nlade with hしIman hands. Nor is God sしIStained by the
lVOrkS 〇千l11e丑.

We dc′ nOt give God anything thそしt SしIStains His existence. He is

the sourc…f oしIr ife

Oし1r breath and all that we are and possess.

Idolatry is; bLlilt on lhe ar∫OganCe,姐lity, and fo11y of men who
believe th(3y Can im′ent a gOd from their own imagination, CarVe an

image of i喧しl down before i串Ien gain bene卸from the god血ey
Created (IISa. 44‥9‑co; Jer. 10十16). The true and living God is
Sし1Perior to I]is cre証ol一; Not dependent upon it for His existence

and perpetuation・暁sure you honor the true God and not a god
you have imagi]1ed in yoしIr heart. The Bible shows the difference

between [he tWO.
26 A′3(頼e /iaS ma擁.斤om ・)ne blood eveリノnation cfn?en /O
面ell on

lll /he /彫伊he c,̀17.1h, ̀/nd has determined their p′・e‑

̀やpOinted /i7,7eS∴Clnd ,he bo

m海ies qf● Jheir ctwellingr, (Acts

17:26, NK、)V)
The加e and lil′ing God does nol evaluate humans on the basis
Ofrace ol・ ethnic origin. Neither shoし11d we since we are all of

blood,

one

descended舟om Adam and Eve bしIt Created by God (Gen.

1:26‑27言霊7) The Origin of nations was by the hand of God,
COnfusing men士‖angししageS tO SCatter them uPon the face of the
eart】l (Gerし・ 1 1‥9)・皿e」3OVemanCe

f the nations is overruled by

the Sover(直1 God who executes His wi11 upon the earth. While
nations l・ise iII POⅥ′er, eXtend their rule, and then decline into the

ash heap of hisIory, it is the Most High God who

rules in the

kingdoms of me咋Ind gives i=o whomever He chooses

(Danie1

4:32)・ There is no legitimate place in this world for bias that grows
OしIt Of th(3 arrOgarlCe Of supposmg One raCe Or ethnicity has
Sし丁Periority o

eliminated

′er Others. In Christ, eVery VeStige of such bias is

for ̀・there is 】leither Gr∈)ek nor Jew, Circumcised nor

2

uncircumcised, barbarian, Scythian, slave nor free; but Christ is all
and in all" (Col. 3: 11).
27 so that they should seek the Lord, in the hope that they
might grope for Him and.find Him, though He is not far from each
f
one o us; 28 for in Him we five and move and have our being, as
also some of your own poets have said, 'For we are also His
offspring' (Acts 17:27-28, NKJV).
The God who was unknown to the Athenian philosophers (and
to many still) is a purposeful God. He rules this world, not to
oppress but to bless, so that we will seek Him and find Him. We
have been created for this very purposy. Solomon said our duty
(and the fulfilled life it brings) is summed t�p in this: to fear God
and keep His commandments (Eccl. 12:13).. God is not inaccessi
ble. He is as near as the air we breathe, the water we drink, the
food we eat. Proof of His presence is everywhere in this world.
Indeed, He is as near as His inspired word that records His will for
us (2 Tim. 3: 16-17). His Scriptures teach us how to seek Him and
find Him through His Son, Jesus Christ (Matt. 11 :28-30). Truly,
"He has put eternity" in our hearts (Eccl. .3: p ). The desire to know
God compels us to find Him where He may be found, not in the
images of art that depict mythical gods. This is self-evident, since
"we are also His offspring."
Therefore, since we are the of/spring .ohGpd, we ought not to
think that the Divine Nature is like gold, �r-Jilver or stone, some
thing shaped by art and man's devising. ({\ct� l 7:29, NI{JV)
God created male and female in I{isr;;own image and gave
human beings charge over all the creatureslie made (Gen. 1:2628). Above all these - the fish, the birds/fu� reptiles, amphibians
and mammals - God is mindful of us (Psil�[�:3-8). Yet, as people
refused to honor God and be thankful' toi. Him for their very
existence, they made idols by their own ftiifµl deliberations. "Pro
fessing to be wise, they became fools, and 'changed the glory of the
incorruptible God into an image made lil<.e"·'con-uptible man - and
birds and four-footed animals and creeping' things" (Rom. 1 :2223). Deity is not defined by human beings.. Hollywood makes God
in its own image. (These cinematic perversio,11s of God ·include the
George Burns caricature of God in 19.77, 1and the more recerit
blasphemous rendition of the Father, Son,:_a.hd Holy Spirit in "The
Shack.") Goel will not be found inside ou{�:�i_yes or in what we ➔
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warit Him to be. He will ,be found tl1rough His Son Jesus Clu·ist,
whose word teaches \is -of Goel and His will for our lives (Heb.
1:2). Come to Jesus and' learn from Him to know the true God
(Matt. 11 :28-30; John 6:44-45). "God is Spirit, and those who
worship Him must worship in spirit and truth" (Jolrn 4:24).
30 Truly, these times . of ignorance Ciod overlooked, but now
commands all men· eyeryi,vhere to repent, 31 because He has
appointed a day on which He will judge the world in righteousness
by the Man whom He .fias ordained. He has given assurance ofthi.s
to all by raising Himfrd'rn the dead (Acts 17:30-31, NKJV).
This passage do.es· not excuse or encourage sins committed out
of ignorance. Indeed, It plainly says that God "now commands all
men everywhere to repent" of their sins - including sins of igno
rance. This verse does acknowledge the forbearance of God, who
mercifully gives sinn�1:s time to repent before interposing His just
penalty against their sin��{see Acts 14: 16-17). Ignorance will not
be an acceptable defense \o free us from our sins and their wages
(which is death, Rom. 623). God's command to repent is merciful,
since it seeks to prepal:e -us for the coming day of judgment. Addi
tionally, Gcid has assured us of the future judgment by raising from
the dead His appointeijudge; Jesus Christ. Escaping eternal
punislm1ent on Judgment Day is a compelling motive to repent of
our sins. God has been v_ei;y clear. He wil I impose His punislm1ent
"on those who do not know God, and on those who do not obey the
gospel of our Lord Jes�1s:Christ" (2 Thess. 1 :8). Are you ready for
the Judgment Day? Nciwis the day of salvation in Christ (2 Cor.
.1•
6:2; Acts 4:12).
- Joe R. Price
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Teresa Faulk passed',away on Friday. Visitation will take
place at Ardmore Funeral Home on Tuesday at 1 :00 with
a graveside service at 2:00. Keep Larry, Gail, and the
rest of the family in-your prayers.
Continue to pray for.Wesley Abernathy, Jesse McCune,
David and Adams/ �uth Fisk, Teresa Broadway,
Chessie Harwell, Richard Clapp, Jane Belew, and
Linda Faulk.
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